
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

ORSGOXUX TELEPHONES. '
PrtntJns-voa- n Vain TTO A "0S
City circulation ..Ham 7"T0 A t.1
lnaloc tditor Main 1""0 A f.S

Food.r aMitor Main '70 A '

Compoalnc-roo- ........Main TOTO A
eupl. Buildlns Mala 7UI0 A SVM

HEII.IO THEATER (Seventh snd Taylor)
Orrooai'lc exhibition of Social Turn

Yereia. Tonight at S:15.
BAKER THEATER (Eleventh and Mo-

rmon) The Dakar btork Company In
"salvation NelL" Tonight at 10.

BUNGALOW THEATER Talfttl aril Mor-
rison) "Tba Han oi Hi a Hour." Tonight
at :!.

ORPHECM THEATER bw
Blath and 5vnth Vaudeville. This af-
ternoon at 2:15 and tonight at 8. 14.

GRAND THEATER r"Park and Washing-
ton) Vaudeville. Thta atarnooa at 3.14.
tonight at T:3U and 8.

V.TRTC THEATER (Seventh and AMr
t.yrle Comedy Company In 1I jlashrra."
Thia afternoon at 1 10 and tonight at
7 0 and ft.

JTAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
Motion pictures. Continuous front 1:44)

to 10:W P. M.

Fiftieth Anniversary Number
Will Re Issued February 4

Price 5 cents. Posta?e in Uni-

ted States, Canada, Mexico and
the Island possessions, 7 cents.
Foreign postage, 14 cents.

Pusidut Foa-rr- n ENrtaTAiNTiD Presi-
dent Foster, of Keed Institute.

an enthusiastic welcome by about
lit members of th University Club,
whose guest be was at a (Sinner In the
club building Saturday night. Profes-
sor Foster delivered a short after-dinn- er

speech In which h suggested to
the club members ways and means by
which they might with Keed
Institute and help to make It a derided
success. Ha also briefly outlined the
educational needs of Oregon and tha
Northwest as ha sees thero, declaring
that the time Is rtp for tha establish-
ment of a college of liberal arts, such

tha Reed Institute will be. In Tort-Un- d.

AarKaiRHOP Visits 5r. Rosa Parish
Archbishop Christie Tlslted tha new St.
llnse Parish In Rose City Park district
eeterday and conducted mass in tha

vacant echoolhouse. which has been
ontll a chapel can ba erected on

the block secured on East Klfty-flr- st

nd Alameda streets. The schoolhouse
was filled with Catholic families and
others, who welcomed tha establish-
ment of the church. Tha archbishop
spoke words of encouragement for the
Initial work of establishing; and build-In- s;

up a parish. A building committee
has been appointed, with Instructions
to proceed with the erection of a 20
chapel on tha block.
fKrra PnofTT Roi-oit-t ma E.vorrJ

' Hn-s- s The city lias completed the pur-
chase of the lot. (1x100 feet, at the
northwest corner of East Taylor and
Kast Thirty-fourt- h street, from tha
Funnyside Congregational Church, for
11160. to ba used as the site of a new
engine bouse. Tha ground la now oc-

cupied by tha church, but It will soon
be vacated, as the new errn church,
on East Taylor and East Thirty-secon- d

streets. Is neartng completion. The
present engine house on Belmont and
East Thirty-fourt- h atreeta baa never
been satisfactory and will be abandoned
aa soon as the new one Is erected.

tVovax Am Eljitxo No little Interest
baa been aroused among; members of
the lo.-a- l order of the American
Women's League In the winning; of a
rhapter-hou- s by tha Lotus Chapter of
the league at Newberg. About a year
aao Lotus Chapter waa organized with
the object In view of securing; 100
members, when the National organiza-
tion would furnish thera a $4000 club-
house. This Is the first chapter of tha
league In Oregon. The lot on which the
clubhouse will ba built waa donated by
a prominent citizen of Newberg.

Sooautt Klxts Orrt-EH- 8 Officers
for the Toung Ladles Sodality of the
Holy Rosary Church have been elected
as follows: President. Miss J. Gannon;

Miss K. Doud: secretary.
Miss M. Hughes; treaaurer. Miss K. Bol-

der: librarians. Miss A. Cordano and
Miss M. Buckley; organists. Miss M.
Kins; and Miss N. Troy. The ushers of
the church also elected the following
officers: President. William E. P.
Fheahan; Fred Donner-ber- g;

secretary. Thomas Dowd.
Easts Ctotcnrrtrors Good 'Financial

conditions In tha East are Improving;."
said Elmer Dover, general manager of
the H. M. Brllesby Company, which op-

erates pobllo utility companies in a
asmber of Northwestern cities, who re-

turned from an extended Eastern visit
Saturday. He declared that Eastern
Investors are turning-- their attention
toward Portland and Orogon and said
that capital Is more eager to come to
this field than to any other In the
L'nlted State.

CowonxsaiosjAt. Actio: Rocc.irr A. t
Fa u vie. A. I. 7. -- liar and K. A. McGraff
have been appointed by the North East
Fide Improvement Association to secure
the passage of a measure by Congress
curing any defects that may exist In
connection with the Broauway bridge.
Tha committee, with the assistance of
others In the city, hopes to compel ac-

tion. It la thought a special measure
passed by Congress will facilitate erec-
tion of the bridge and prevent obstruc-
tive litigation.

Vcvhcx or Tint dor CTcxctttczi
The North East Side improve-

ment - Association appointed A. E.
Fauvte to represent the association on
th bridge commute of the South
Portland bridge. The association

the erection of the bridge at Its
last meeting and promised to aid In the
campaign to have the measure ap-
proved at the next June election.

Dajnaa Actor RrTrsTAixs Johar.ne
Tftersklnd. an eminent Danish actor and
baritone soloist, who has been making
a tour of this country, entertained a
large audience of his countrymen at the
Ianlsa Hail on Russell and Kerby
streets last night with a musical and
literary recital.

Toaaaos Law to Ba Dtsccasan Law-yer- a

and real estate men Interested In
tha Torrene title registration law. will
hold a meeting tonight at S o'clock In
Department No. 1 at tba Courthouse, li
Is Intended to form an association to
further the operation of thia law.

M. O. Mcxlt to Rzrrca.' Tms Wtnt-- Xf.

o. Munly. president of the North East
tilde Improvement Association, la ex-
pected to arrive In Portland from the
Kast thia week. Mr. Munly was taken
III at Boston and has been delayed lon-
ger than ba expected to be.

Arm January XL 11U. carriages to or
from parties, theaters, etc. will be 12.50

each way. Round trip or exclusive use,
la. This rate Includes Instde the twe-ml-le

circle. Central Stables. Anderson
Ur-os- Portland Carriage Co.

Ama Jar-car-t n
Scxrwaa Prixtdco Co.
Wiu Ba LocATin at

Brans: Btrxsjt,
Ow Poo East or I'Rxaxxr LocATMnc

Fon Raorr 14x59 store and basement.
Washington street, between Sixth and
Seventh; long lea. Apply tie Wash-
ington.

WuxxAxe A TTnieTX-- a win open their
new fashion stables. 1 1th and East
Flanders. February 1.

fl K. CUaonrr baa removed has law
offlc to 101 Chamber of Commerce,

j Phon Mala itJ--

EwiSS WATCM RrralRTRa.-oris- m.

oiua-- - - - - -- -sen. id Tioor cxroip, K. C. IlacwR. Ctb, Ear; Marquaax.

FsxixstTLA Rosa AeaoraATioN to Mrxr
A meeting of the Peninsula Rose Asso
ciation will be called this week ana ac
tlon will bo taken to reorganize for the
coming festival. W. J. Peddlcord. who
has been president of the Peninsula
Association the past three years, said
yesterday that he would not consent to
serve again. He said that three years
was long enough for one set of officers
to carry the burden of making a dis
play' Rose Festival day. by means of
the depot booth and distribution of
roses on the streets, and that new men
must take hold. J. IL Nolta. who has
been general manager of the Peninsula
display the past three years, said yes
terday that.be would not serve In that
capacity again. An effort will be made
to Dersuade II. K. Carter to take the
lead thia year. Mr. Peddlcord ssld yes--
terdav that be waa sure that there
waa enough patriotism on the Penln
sula to continue the part the Peninsula
has taken In former Festivals.

former KrtaExa RasiDiorr Diaa Word
waa received last night In a telegram
of the death at St. Petersburg. Florida,
of Mrs. L. O. Adair of Eugene aunt of
Mrs. H. M. Offden of this city and Is-t- er

of Mrs. Mason White of Newberg.
The body will be brought to Oregon.
Mrs. Adair was known personally to
thousands of citizens of this state. For
30 yeara her husband waa Southern Pa-
cific agent at Eugene. Several years
ago he was retired and a year ago died.
His wife remained In Eugene until last
Fall when she went to St. Petersburg.
Fla, to be with two of her nieces. She
was 73 years old. having been born In
Indiana and coming to Oregon 41 years
ago.

Railroad Frahctiisr) Fatorko The
Rose City League has adopted resolu-
tions favoring a franchise for the
Moupt Hood Railroad to enter the city.
It is set forth In the resolutions that
the Mount Hood Railway Company will
assist greatly In the development of the
Rose City and Montavllla districts and
ought to have a dlreot route to the Wil-
lamette River, and also that the route
proposed that will compel the road to
turn a mile north after reaching East
Thirty-sevent- h street befor traveling
toward the river, and then retrace Its
course a mile south, will be much to the
disadvantage of the territory Inside the
city.

Calartkb Lodob Skills Lot at Prottt
Calanthe Lodge of Knights of Pyth-

ias, baa sold the lot It bought three
months ago on Kllllngsworth avenue
and Borthwlck street of J. H. Nolta for
I3S0O to a company for $4500. The new
ownera will begin the erection of a
three-stor- y reinforced concrete building
at once, and the occupants of the build-
ing now on the lot have been notified
to more forthwith. Calanthe Lodge
will buy another lot In a suitable loca-
tion and erect the three-stor- y ball It
baa had In contemplation for the past
year.

HajusonT Lnooa Otttcerj Txvtaij-E- D

Harmony Lodge of Odd Fellows baa
elected and Installed the following of-

ficers: Noble grand. Edward Keep:
vice-gran- d. John Phillips; recording
secretary. C. H. Roberts: fjnanclal sec-
retary. J. T. Fields: trustees. L. E. Har-
dy. Paul Paulsen and Alexander Qrub-ma- n.

The new hall of the lodge on
Williams avenue and Skldmor street,
built the first of the year, baa proved
a good Investment.

North Albixa Rnanoro Room Nxrdxd
Fale of the ground occupied by the

North Alblna reading room and branch
library requires the finding of new
auarters by February IB. The branch
has proved a good thing for North Al-

blna. More tli an 1S00 books a month
are circulated. The building It occu-
pies hae become too small and more
room Is needed to accommodate the
growing patronage of the library.
Crm. War Vetera x Hies Ward Lent,

a Civil War veteran, died at the home
of O. A. Beemls. University Park. Sat-
urday, at the age of 35. He was an old
resident of Oregon. The funeral will be
held from the parlors of Hemstock un-

dertaking establishment today at 10:30
A. M-- . and Interment will be at Wood-bur- n,

where he formerly lived.
Jorrx A. 8ovxn'a Fcxeral Held The

funeral of John A. Snover, wbo died
Thursday at the age of It years, .was
held yesterday forenoon, and the In-

terment waa In Masonic Cemetery on
tba Sandy road. Members of Webfoot
Camp No. 140. Woodmen of the World,
of which he waa a member, attended
the services.

Mas. Martha O. Dtm ajcd'b FrwiRAt,
Held The funeral of Mrs. Martha O.
Durand. who died Friday at her borne,
7S0 East Taylor street, waa held yes-
terday afternoon. Mrs. Durand waa CS
years old. She Is survived by ber hus-
band. David J. Durand, and two sons,
Harry J. and Austin J. Durand.

Wooster's ron 8tatioxlrt. 408 Wair.

TWO AUTOS ARE WRECKED

Machines Crash and Are Deserted by

Occupants Wlto Are Unhurt.

Two automobiles were reduced te
wrecks at Twenty-thir- d and Overton
streets, at 1 o'clock yesterday morning,
when two parties of night rider

to use the crosslnc; at the earn
time, both going at a good rate of speed.
Though one of the cars waa fully ladea
and the other was occupied by a lone
chauffeur, no person was Injured.

A chauffeur named Kohlus. driving for
the Lloyd Auto Company, waa returning
from Lakevlew. after having taken a
load of passengers to that resort. He
was traveling west on Overton street
and at Twenty-thir- d street met a car
driven by Edward Savransky and carry-
ing a full load of paasengersv going south.
Kohlus' machine struck the other amid-
ships and. tor off the bind wbeele. The
momentum carried both cars diagonally
onto tba sidewalk, where they cam to
rest In a tangled heap.

Patrolmen Mackey and Park were at
Twenty-thir- d and Savler street when
the. crash occurred, but by th time thai
arrived, all the participants in th wreck
bad gone away afooL Th damaged cars
were towed to their respective garages
yesterday morning.

OREGON 'IT HAS DEFENDERS

Kogue Ilivcr frees Appropriation
for State University.

MEDFOnn. Or, Jan. 39. (Special.)
Th Board of Governors of th Rogu

River Valley University Club last night
forwarded a communication to th
Jackson County legislative delegation
requesting that they us tbelr Influ--J
nee towards Us passing of th Uni-

versity of Oregon appropriation bill en-

tire.
They base their plea on th ground

that "a greater stat demands a great-
er university."

WHERE JO DINE. .
All th delicacies of th season at th

Portland ReatauranL Fin private apart-
ments for ladles. 30$ Wash, near Ui sL
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OSCEB FROM 'SAl.VATIO.' NELL" AT BAKER THEATER.
Manager George L. Baker baa extended the courtesy of Baker Theater

to the 6alvatlon Army of Portland to witness tonight's performance
of "Salvation Nell." Mrs. Flske" comedy of the New York alums In
which that ever-workm- g, never-sleepi- borne missionary society fig-

ures so strongly, its work among tha lowly la here depicted with

'"one 1 more prone' to look upon the big drum, the noley cymbals
and tambourines as emblems of something far greater and higher than
they ever dreamed of before, after seeing "Salvation Nell." and those
humble but always cheerful, smiling faces come to mean a great deal
to a life that hae been cast In dark, barren wastes.

The work of the Salvation Army is too well known In every city
all over the civilized world to require any special comment here, but
the truth 1 brought vividly home to everyone who witnesses a per-

formance of this greatest atock production ever seen In the est
"Salvation Nell."

"The Man cf the Hour" at

the Bungalow

. CAST.

Almyn Bennett Harry English
Charles Walnwrlgbt. ..Warren Conlan

.Scott R. Glbbs Edward Keane
Richard Horrlgan John Moore
James Phelan John Morris
Parry Cartar Walnwiight

Clyde F. McCabe
Judge Newman. . . . .Frank Kendrlcks
Henry Thompson. ..Franklin Oeorge

William Ingram B. IL Felt
Alderman Roberts.... Oeorge Walters
Henry Williams G. A-- Cameron
Arthur Payne ...Frank Watson
John Mills .'........Alfred Burns
Dallas Walnwrlght."... Eleanor Haber
Cynthia Garrison Virginia Irwin
Mrs. Bennett 1... Florence Mack

fjeyHE Man of the Hour" at tne
A tsungaiow is one ox iuo auspi

cious successes of the year at tnat
playhouse. Coming as It does after a
prolonged session of "Chlnatoa n Trunk
Mysteries," "Moulin Rouges" and the

Squaw-man- " banded out last week.
the present attraction Is twice, yes
thrice, welcome.

Seen here before, it needs no dis
section' of plot, nor analysis of mean-
ings. Its Just one of those sterling

er dramas
with a political background ana an ex-po- se

of graft that might have Its set- - j

ting In any city In the United States.
Every Individual in the big audience

voted himself a reforming oommittee
of one. and licked his chops when the
money-grabbe- rs got. theirs and patted
himself, figuratively on his back when
Duty won In the fight against Greed
and Gold. There's . a' first-clas- s com- -
pany prosentlug the play this season,
and th leading woman Is none other
than charming Eleanor Haber. one of
that legion of "now celebrities" a
former Bakeronlan. She makes the
role of Dallas Walnwrlght, "the airl
In the case. sweet, womanly and thor- -
ougbly dignified. In a quiet and un-

affected manner she displays real dra-mat- lo

power, a refinement of diction
and much physical charm. To Harry
English Is entrusted tha 4mportaiV
leading role In th play, that, of tha
young Bennett, who la elected Mayor
and then refuses to ba a political cats--
paw for the men whose authority put
blm In th chair. Mr. English's work
never lacks Interest, and In his dra-
matic lines he is notably good.

Two exceptionally good bits of char
acter drawing are given In the perform- -
ancea of John Moore as Horrlgan. the
"Boss." and John Morris, as Phelan. the '

Alderman who "turkeys tha poor in the
Winter time and ptc-nl- 'em In the
Rummer" These are th comedy duo
of th play, and they are a riot, collec- - :

tlvely or singly. rone oi tne roies are :

.t iniudlcioualv. and everybody acts
aa If b or sha knew what they wanted I

to do and bad no hesitation rdoui ine
way It should be done. The play la
well put on In every respect; the wom-ar- e

haautlfullv gowned, and from
every standpoint It Is a delightful en- -

Dome Offices
COKBKTT BUTXDOra,

Ceraer Ftftti sad MenUo Streets,
POBTLAJrX), OBXOOX.

A. 1. MILL Jraaideat
1. SA MfKL. . .. . .Ooneral Macasae
CXJUtBNCr & SAJrCEU.Aast. Max,

Oreonian3

LESSON .LIFE SLUMS

Ml

tertaJnment, conducive to thought with-
out agitating' one's gray matter by
trying to eolve some problem. All
week at the Bungalow with the regu-
lar matinees.

S0-S- 0 SEWING CLUB AIDS

Vancouver Women Raise Funds to
Furnish Hospital Room.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Jan. 29. (Spe-
cial.) The 8o-S- o' Sewing Club,, reor-
ganized with a membership of 18 of
the prominent society women of Van-
couver, will furnish complete a room In
St. Joseph's Hospital, which Is nearlng
completion. The room has already been
selected, ona on the third floor with a
south front. To raise funds to fur-
nish tha room, a whist party will be
given In Hotel St, Elmo dining-roo- m on
the evening of Friday, February 3.

The members of the club are: Mrs.
Donald McMaster, Mrs. Minnie Eddingrs,
Mrs. E. G. Crawford. Mrs. C. A. Blu-roc- k,

Mrs. John L. Marsh. Mra. F. W.
Sinclair, Mrs. A. A. Pompe, Mrs. Jo-

seph McGoldrlck, Mrs. C E. Earl, Mrs.
J. C. Wyatt, Mrs. George Du Bois, Mrs.
J. M. P. Chalmers, Mrs. W. E. Carter,
Mrs. Leathers, Mrs. W. D. Smith, Mrs.
N. J. Taylor, Mrs. B. IS. Blurock and
Mrs. E. R. Schofleld.

Rock Springs Cool.
The beet house coal. Liberty Coal &

Ice Co., exclusive agents, 25 North
Fourteenth street. Main 1S62. A 313.

G. Smith, C. T. A 143 Third St,
Pssatsi Main 402. A 1402.

BAKER CAST LARGE

"Salvation Nell" Well .Staged

. at Stock Theater.

SCENIC EFFECTS "GREAT"

Both Before and Behind Scenes, An-

imation Is Apparent From Cur-

tain to Curtain Actors Carry

Hard Parts Fine Style.

BAKER STOCK COM TAXI

In "Salvation Nell." A Play in Three
Acts, by E. B. Bheldoa.

CAST.

Jim Piatt Thurston Han
Malor Williams. ...Thomas McLarnle .

Sid J. McGovern John Barton
"Squirt" Kelly. .Henry Stockbrtdse
Kid Cummins... ...Walter B. Gilbert
Al McGovern... William Wolbert
Chris Johnson. . ...Ronald Bradbnry
Callahan Theodore Fairbanks
Jerry Gallager. John Boyd

Joe Madden... Thomas Kreuger
Tommy Blake. .. .... .Walter Kenton
Nell Sanders f I Adair
Lieutenant CSulllvan (Hallelujah

Maggie) Lillian Andrews
Myrtle Odell Breda Fowler
eusie Callahan Beatrice Nichols
Old Mary Mildred Dlsbrow
Mabel Keeney.. Gene Tarbrough
Frau Schmidt.... Katherlne Krelg
jennle R Mitchell
Rosia HubbeU Nell Franxea

rffiy far the most pretentious stock
offering ever attempted.
"Salvation NelL" at the Baker Theater.
All the peanut wagons and bootblack-ln- g

establishments have been drawn on
heavily for the three-doze- n or so hab-

itues of McGovern's saloon, while the
parts" would nil one-ha- lflist of "speaking

column of space.
And It all goes off with no "KSfS-tlo- n

of the proverbial hitch, for which
Marshal Farnum and Walter Kenfort
deserve a large bouquet of water lilies.

A view back of the scenes during the
action of the play gives the impresslorl
that the place has Just been "pinched,
or should be.
' Policemen In blue coats. Italians
chattering in untranslatable lingo
(they had to have an interpreter teach
them their exits and entrances), and
real women in rags or Salvation Army
bonnets, children of sizes and na-

tionalities, amble aimlessly around
awaiting- - their cue.

And out on the stage there s some-

thing doing every moment of this grip-
ping big play. Nearly every theater--

seen "Koitrntlnn NelL" Mrs.
Flske's immense success of two seasons
ago, and with both press and pulpit
have unanimously a realistic and sensa-
tional stage picture with a mighty
sweet, clean heart interest shining out
of its story of sordid wretchedness, and
a worth-whil- e moral tacked on as a
finale, that len't exactly a moral either,
because It's the very way each of us
would have had it end.

Ida Adalr, whose versatility grows
more apparent with each succeeding
role she gives w -
rectly colors with simplicity ner
as Salvation Nell. Her work in tne nrst
act, when we see ner as a "';In a low dive, was made particularly
appealing by reserved emotional power.
Miss Adair mvanauij ..y. -
best by the fine sense of proportion that
shapes her work. Her Nell througnout

direct and brave.was simple-hearte- d,

Thurston Hall's portrait of Jim Piatt,
the worthless loafer, whose only spark
of remaining good Is his love for h s
eirl Nell," Is a certain-sur- e test of this
actor's hlstrlonlo ability. His work is
consistent in detail, and his energy and
methods of speecn are enecuve i..
right way. All of the other roles are
excellently cast.

Hallelujah Maggie Is in the best of
hands, and Lillian Andrews lines out

honest. iiKaDio
touches it with numamty. nrouu.
Fowler as a scarlet lady does an ex-

ceptionally clever bit of characteriza-
tion. -

John Burton Is such a natural
saloon gentleman that the

audience felt it even more keenly than
he did when the "cops" took his license
away. Thomas McLarnie is a good-looki-

Salvation Army Major, and
Henry Stockbrldge is a young "tough."

In the production uso" "s
ker has outdone nimseii. im '6
pictures could hardly be improved upon,
partlcularlv the last one, wherein Is
shown a bit of court surrounded by
tenement windows, with Are escapes.
pedestrians passing in uio
the "Army" gatnerea uouui
she talks to the crowd.

The play will run all this week.

e

Waists and Gowns made to orde- r- Sarisf action Guaranteed

Last Days of Our
Today and Tomorrow every ar-
ticle in the ahop greatly reduced

Only contract goods excepted

$10.00, $8.50 and $12.00 221Waists, today, special...

$7.50, $8.50 and $10.00 CJ. QQ
Umbrellas, today, special

$1.50 and $2.00 Union Suits'Qgj2
today, special... . .

F. P. Young
LADIES HABERDASHER
290 MorrisoB-Cor- bett Bldg.-B- eL 4ih ad 5th

ReducedRatesfoLos Angeles
First Class $21.SO, $23.SO, $26.5 O, including

Meals and Berth (Second Class $ 10.3S)

Fare to San Francisco $S, $10, $12, $15
HEW S. S. HEaJt SaOs 4 P. XT. "Wedaasday, February 1.

SAN FRANCISCO & PORTLAND S. S. CO. ,

H.

In

all

has

J. W. Ransom, Agent, Alnawnrth Dock
Phones ijuala 268. A 1234. .

MARKETING
FAITHFUL BELL TELEPHONE,

YOUE
always at your elbow, steadily increases in

usefulness. It does a score of errands while a
messenger is doing one. You come to accept
telephone service as a matter of course, like the
air you breathe or the water you drink.

Your Bell Telephone performs these daily
services of neighborhood communication, and it
does more it is a unit in the universal system
and enables you to reach any one any time within
the range of the Long Distance Service.

The PacificTelephone &
Telegraph Co.

tavarr Ball Telephone la th Center at
the Brstcss.

Dental Sermonette
"It Is sweet to love, but oh how bitter.
To have a clrl who's teeth don't fit her."

Anonymous.
More than fifty thousand people in

and around Portland are In need or
dentistry, and hundreds of these people
do not know where to go to find a
good, reliable dentist. If you have a

family dentist who has been doing-you-

work and it is satisfactory, stay
with him, as he deserves your patrona-
ge.- However, If you are in doubt as to
where to go-w- want you to remember
that we have everything to offer you
In the way of Inducement. Everything
brand new and every appli-
ance known to dental science for doing
perfect and painless dentistry- - No op-

eration Is too great or too email for us.
We handle the most complicated cases
with skill acquired only after years of
actual work and study. Several of the
leading dentists of Portland have visit-
ed our offices and declared them to be
the most complete they have seen. Tou
may ask us why we advertise? Be-
cause we want you to know where we
are, and what we can do: and we find
that thifl Is" the only medium whereby
we can import such knowledge to you.
We have something to offer to you; and
we want you to know that we have

and see for yourself. Our offices
are open to one and all. It will cost
you absolutely nothing to come and
have your teeth examined whether you
want any work done or not. We are
giving special rates for the next 30
days, so you will find it to your ad-
vantage to give us your dental work.
Once our patient always our friend.

. .., Tours very truly,

Alba Brothers
RELIABLE PAINLESS DENTISTS.

Entrance Northwest Corner of Second
and Morrison Sts.

P. W. BALTES
AND COMPANY
PRINTING
Main 165, A 1165 First and Oak

Portland Academy
On Thirteenth. Between Montgomery

and Hall Sta.

SECOND TERM BEGINS TUESDAY--
,

FEB, 7, 1011.

Fits boys and girls for collegre. GraJ-uat- es

enter on examination Harvard.
Princeton, Tale and Massachusetts In-

stitute of Technology; on certificate.
Amherst, Cornell, Smith, Vassar. Will-la-

and Colleges and Universities of
j . r, : si rnm TXTull as.u1 nnoH lah.
oratories In Chemistry and Physics.
ieparunenifl 111 vimigo i " r. n,...
and women. Classical, Scientific, Mod-
ern Language and Commercial Courses.
n.rnaUinm iinilflr ftkilleri director.
Track and field athletics. Classes be
ginning in J?eDruary in ine ioiwwing
subjects: Roman History, Latin,

Trigonometry with field prac
tice in surveying, Penmanship, and
Drawing. .

A Friinary ana uranuuar Dtuuui ri.

doina1 the work of the grades
in seven years.

Catalogue sent on application.

DAY AND NIGHT
On of th largest best rulppd plants
In Portland offers 76a unexcelled service
at prices exceedingly low. Whan you want

UTUJGS, BOOKLETS,. CIRCULARS, FOLDED

OR ANT OTHER FORM OF

It woi be t yanraOvantag to "consult us.
Oar faculties gnarente bast result. Gas
ample will eonvlne you of our quality

PORTLAND PRINTING KOUSE CO.

Phoaet! A 2281. Hiln B201. 388 Tajlar Strut

The Tenderest Skin Is Benefited

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOB TOILET AND BATH

It has a delicate, velvety touch and con.
tains just the elements necessary to
thoroughly cleanse, invigorate, soften
and clear the skin.

AH Grxxxza and DraggUtM

CCHWAB PRINTING CO
OSOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGEa "Th STARK. STREET

TELEPHONE

350 Annual Profit

For 23 Years

is what hundreds of investors
British Columbia real estate ha
made.

The "British Columbia Bullet)'

of Information" tells about tl!

opportunities along the three great
transcontinental railways which
are opening up 30,000,000 acres of
rich agricultural land and 50,000,-00- 0

acres of timber, coal and min-

eral land in Central and Northern
British Columbia, now famous as ,

the Fort George country.. j

Thousands of fortunes will be
made by those who get in before
the big rush. Let us send you a
free copy costs you nothing may
mean a fortune for you. .vnte
today.

v

Natural Resources
Security Co., Ltd.

Paid up Capital $250,000.
Joint Owners and Sole Agents 1

Fort George Townsite. ,
(41) Bower Building, Vancouver, B. C.

'
RICHARD OBEE,

District Sales Solicitor, .'

f07Wells Farm Bids;., Portland, Or.
Phone Marshall 2320. v

TIIEVERVDEST
dentistry on tba Pacific Coast is executed hers.
"W-- s have built ap our repntation on it. Toucan
depend on quality and cannot get better painlena
work anywhere, no matter how much you pay.

neflnlih di
bridge work for out- -
of town patrons in
one day if desired.
PtvinJeM art ruction
frM whtra plates off
bridge work is order-
ed. Consul tat ion fre.

'.::r;fW V'jHoUrOrQims $5.03
: ' .''3 i; yiiv fclrn BrMcTs4.00

t'?v.SoH rannts 1.09
g EunisI riWsfs 100

Silver Filling .50
Good Rubber v.

Plates .00
Beit Red Rubber

Pistes 7.50
SR. nr. i. wilt, rnntin us Muiua Pamlsis Extr'tion .50

sa Tun muunus m rurust BIST MaTHODS

Wise Dental Co., inc. ,

Painless Dentists
Falling Bulldini. Third snd Wathlnzton. PORTLAND, OR

Otlic Boars: 1 A. U. ta S t. aC fsadare, to 1

NEW DEPARTURE
Tha Cost of Interments Bar Been

Greatly Reduced by tbe BoUnaa
UndertaklnK Company.

Heretofore It has been the custom of
funeral directors to make charges for,
all Incidentals connected with a funeral.
The Edward Holman Undertaking Com
pany, the leading funeral directors of
Portland, have departed from that ous-to- m.

When casket is furnished by us
we make no extra charges for embalm-
ing, hearse to cemetery, outside box or
any services . that may be required ofi
us, except clothing, cemetery and car- -'
rlages, thus effecting a saving of t2
to 7G on each funeral.

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
UNDERTAKING CO.

020 THIRD ST.. COR. SALMON.
"-'- fA"K..ljm sss n m

Neth & Company '

Collectors
Established In 1S00. '.

-jToif about those old accounts?
Vordestex Bids, .Portland. rsss r


